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“ItSMBdUylift’: (From the 8. F. Newt Letter.)
“ - - (be Ceo- •"•n •»«'P*r

il Chttreh.jCjtr. St. Joe.

oEoaoE iyo^i«» 
Brnc«:-Con««.r^™^ ■

**J 01 L...........

The Bev. Dr. Hennoo, ol 
le e oonuDoe exptenioo. often lewnl lenury Metbodiii EpiMopel
from thoM who here teeUi«l, by per- ; hae made (be prebmln----------
•onal tuc, the eoratlTo powen ot Ayer’a ' mentof a pniilUtic tn 
CherryPeete=l. .~Io»>oti^-j*sJ, SoUreit. D-.
In pratu of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, he- proves of the ordinary ,______
Uevlnj as I do that, tmt for lu use, I Tlhe Smith am) Kilrain lypi.

Ladjr Oodir* oa FooU 
-The paaseniera on board the PuD- 

man sleeper altacited to the Kansas 
A Council Bluffs train

tS o’clock had a tbrilling experieoee 
b an insane woman between 8(. 

aolfte Jjasaico.

SOCIETY NOTICK.

^of unnsuaI|9t«o’cJ

J5»«bro. Tte

Jf t troubles.—E. Brscilun, PalesUae, Tex. . gradation of the ring will weleome (be I
Ahont six months ago I bad a severe i prospect of the new contest, or rather i*"* maane, and

Hemnrrlu^e of the l5,n*s, bronRht on ! tournament, which, il the aseertioiia: night a^ul three weeks

wtthont obtaining relief. A. liioud ad- {fairs io the history of the manly art. 
elawtmatotrr 1 The programme U to open with *

logging match for blood Mween

"^ X.' UABMM. AB.

Encampment ‘

1^:r-«."

teatwad. j Becretary^

iilsss
*• ■‘ioBS B. OEKENWF.LL. leefy.

I. oTo. p'.-nisrk Diamond Lodge. So. *,asssser
Titwl ts attend.

AjfOr’l Chorry ^ictorel-r ' slogging mate 
did ao, and am bsfmy to asy t  ̂It > Prince ol Hea’

S^nSinto^hUmedVem^o.*^"^^^^ | Unm^Jl biT^ff!^d«l an opportunity

wSdSwTl̂ ^SS of Oni^ “*“• wboaufce^ tn further diaeofonng tte 
Ayer'a Cherry IVrti.ral saved my Uh. t ‘ “* 'hAWplon

Two vean a;m I took a very serera Cold studded with the dismonds of ngbD

prescrlbisl, but faUnd t<

iwTi^V
black eye 

dmknaas and ths 
ikind." , Alter thU ama-

Thatnight she, in'eompany with her 
hnaband and an officer from Glen- 
vtUa.aUned for Lincoln, where : 
^rynaad to place bw to the aayl

___________  but faUod to obtain reUcit

SS.1
oonpletely mtored my heelih. — Usaie

eocunoss, will be given by the Prince 
of Heaven." Clearly the Prince is

thsn

Allen.VesH-vnraiter. Ohio. 0 ft

Ayer’8 Cherry Pectoral,
>rd K. Fox. Under such 

iblic may look 
f mftlcbet t

TU£qPA8S JNUTlvEs*

&y ... .........
Iricl. Slid knowi 
western bslf of

Vsaiitsin District, C

forwsiU
shimid servo to redeem the ring from 

1 the taint of hippwiroming. Dr. Han
non’s comhalive Ustca am not confin- 

to pngilum. Fighting of^ every

________ id critic U dUturbed •"* *
inabilit

'";Vn‘«Yuinfl '̂l"«n‘lS ”d 1"“"*'
of Itsnre h%^tion 13. with- '* Hf 
rnt. will lie proseruled as tbs co. This journal, it I

WM. HADCOCK. 
t. l«h. -87.

description is equally congenial The 
erend critic is duturbed about the 
bilily of thu city tn resist an 

.‘my. We learn that “thara b a 
irnal in Heaven wfierrin an account 

of San Francis- 
____ ____________ seems, has late

ly bad several Mistering editorials 
sbonl the eondition to which Demo-

Qttesn Tleturto's a 
the Pep*.

The following is ths address of lb* 
Duka of Norfolk, tbe brad of liw 
liaeen’s Sp^al Miaskra t« tbe Pope: 

“Holy Father-Her Uajeaty, Iba 
Queen, my Motl Oiadout SoversigB, 

pSSai^J^-Br -
Herlfcjasty'. apeeU Envoy, to cx- 
pirm to Yonr UoUoesa. i« a poMieaad Ui^ <samrA)HK«^

shown by lbs m&bn of Tiobsir 
Bnffo Scilla, to convey Yoor BoD-- 
.’ congratulslionalon the fiftieth 

auuiversary of her reign, I have tbe 
honor to present to Yanr HoUneas

seemed jierfaelly rstiooal. The ofo 
look aeau in tbe chair enr, and, alnnge 
lossy, both ol Uie men fell asleep. 
Bbortly before 3 o’clock tbe fMaseogen 
in the rear car, wbkb was Ibeeloeper, 
were awakened by Um'ble teseabis, 
and looking ont from ibeiy berths, 
were horrified to tee a woman, perfect
ly nude, running up and down the 
aisle, boMing in bet band a moider- 
oua-looking knife. Her tlirieks were 
simply terrible, and as aba poured 
forth a tirade of fillh and profanity the!

honor to present to Yoor HoUneas ^ _

avUKItl^
bnvtetntawkntM

SiSSs

roar came in, but the maniac drove 
them out ol the car. The OlenviUo, 
oUcer and Hr. Morrison awoke at 
point. The buadand entered 
sleeperalooe and walking up to his wife , 
said :Jnlls, drop that knife. She obeyed, j 
A complete change took place io the i 
demeanor of the woman and tl
came as docile at a lamb. Herd______,
were found on the pUlform of the , 
' ‘ ' she most have

Tlie nofortnn-

— rledge tbb proof of Tear HoBnesa' 
gofKl, wiU Thwirds bn;tet abwkn gM 
expression to her '

■ tbe elr ______
__________ wisdom which yon'._________
played in Ugh p^»a Tba
lenipentle with wfciek Yonr'
Holtneea l>as corrtcM erron and aa- 

:h mneh 
;iaen, in-

__ _________ Majesty with Ute earnest
hope ihsi life and health may long be 
granted to you, sod that your benefi
cent action may be long eonlioBed. 
In cooclnsion, I beg leave Io be per-

POWDER
AbMhitelyPm«i

BEWWimgi
I-win WgMie season

The bsi* >e

TC^ioe^ 8^! ’̂

how very aei 
which has h

stolsor killed
formstion s, will le.d to li

A. J. RICHARl 
t^nWrry Dl.trirt. July ISth.

. Ten.spiritoal iofsntry, snd the licavy 
I artillery ol prayer.” Oar defieiancy 

■ these respects is anolber illustra- 
>n of tbe negligence of even tbe

Hannon sUles that 
the Ct 

on! David was alive nearl

I upon
of Defenaes." Now, Darien, and if be only liver to keep op 

nearly Uirco thousand j h'li lick, it ia prtDy ante that be will
l»a Kan lisvs lha ereat OTMti liirhwaV enmnlat.

__________ j.amlifi raak-
lerprcter ot Her Majra- 
la on this occasion."

DR. PBAEGEB,
Urn honor! L. F. p. g„ OhMgww;

L, B. A., Londwit L. M-; 
PHTSiaAN AND NUBaVON.

d upon me by

Loaden, recently. 
Mn HaweU’ earn

ifrtb^“
iM, ft vk»»i^

ss'ia-.^Lj
TIm PsBumu OmuU,

The grand eld man who pn( through 
the 8nex Canal in spite of all lbs pro 
pbcU of ill-r— -------------------- ’

‘Heweir, yon tonch me to tha qnkA.’ 
Mr. Hawe.s was equal to the occaaion, 

' St once said that I

pBxsivoca'ATD Bcabsav.
Corner BasUonahdCoiamerc

IT. W. WALKEl, M. D. C.B., ^ 
Physiolaii uad Sorgnan. 

RssMance-liast WdUagtaai.

Boara—11 a. m.. to S p. a.

at the 
Darien,

SJSTrtHL away tion.and d
( bU 
? hsu

was delighted i 
ds had leaobed the . 
e of hta oongrega- 
waded calmly with

id as Iks Uw diri-rts. 
THOH. U.Ji_HUH. U.JONK8. 

:!..Dee.nih.li«S.

without 
ry artillery ol 

prayer, hia eanlesaoars has been noth
ing less than scandalons. It may be 
said tlist we have Dr. Hannon. True, 
but the Doctor himaelf declares that 
we should have “no old an 
but UaUings and Kruppa."any person or persons found rutting or re-

17. Range VIII. Sertion 16. Range VII, sad 1 
wtstern hsU s( fiertion 16. Kasiga Till. sU Tbe use Of Water at Meals.

iTuXSr“?v"‘i.riTro-“ I’h'e
lete. tbe free ingestion of weter ftt tnefti

JAMRS M. BKOWK. \ titna, but tbe view most generailj re< 
.;ceivedisprobably that it dilulca the 

The uiMi«nilimed hereby five notice that: gMlric juice and so retards indiget- 
aiiy i^rnon or pcriboni found caiting or re-: tiftn. A|»arl from tbe fad Uiat ft mo-

south raNt H wcriionT.al! iniUbrioU UUnd ; Roberts has shown in bis expianatioft 
without Uiffr wriurn authority, will o* pro*: of the iHipuUrily of lea and coffee, it 
s^utedsstbelswdirert... . ' 1-......Man doubtful '

permittad lo know tbe fact that it la 
making sure and certain progress. 
That ths canal will be put tbrongh ia 
now certain. There is toemaeh tnonay 
sank ia it loparmitof iU abandoa- 
raeat. When, as ia now the earn, 
tbe expenas of gMgg ahtad to thgagd 
wonM be less than the loos Involved in 
its being given up, the final result caa-' 
nat be in doubt. It is now cheaper to 
succeed than fail Despite the many 
irrmponiible statcroenu to Urn con
trary, it is cartsin Uiat reasonable pro-

lual one in an Enalisb cltn._ 
ated aonic senaatioD at Uw time.

. _ that
been raised tor a 

will start from the line 
Crns railway and 

Uwoogb to the Pa - 
ing I ■

Ilih^ooatfOi: _________ _
way project to be nndertaken by Eog- 
lieh capitalisU il likely eoon to be be- 
gnn.

DB. la T. DAVIB,
•“‘^u’iiverd.y.Mm.trmk

It U reported in Vera 
English capilal bos been la 

iiailway which will start frt 
ei Ute Ver

sassfe-;;

admitud by the moct recent Aaaocial- 
ed Press dispatebea A. L. Bivets, 
Soperiolendent of (he Panama Kail- 

"o..h.ajoal

»f thal province aw 
dealitule. In one place five thonaand 
men who wem repairing embank- 
awnls were overwhelmed by (bn flood, 
and lome four thousand of them were

I Unitod r
(From and alter Ihl-d:

|^n«?,\tVV/‘ay
mUonedmeal will

it more than doubtful whether any has been dene to l 
Jauch effect ia in reality produced, prise by moat ef _

When ingested during mesV water! papers. I’nlsvoiabtereports bavebeen 
' may do good by wsihiiig out ths di-1 actuated by partle "

"57 SMITH,
XKE OJJIaY

WfttehnBher, ____
------ nHASAiMA Amf mtJk¥muiT

TalM

Oeirtriil Hot^.
COMME«:,ALBrE«^^^^.

C. C. McKENZIEy
Iduid Agent, CoBTejucer,

udAceMati

Slates

thtGUd-rrilow* lUIl. CoimufiTiMl Htrwt, I ®ny of th«aboYclaBiloDciiy pretense what-'ge»ieU part more ihorou],...^ .....
ing the undi- led U the scheme, snd partly by those | workers, against Iftf sti 

thoroughly to the ! who do not like the idea of llie Frencli ‘ time Isst

I Ksnaimo. Kev. 2
---------------------------------------------------------------quantity will WO

work
vnt» Amenean—eenttnenii -The 
ongiitto Iw cleared of I he idea that

i Daring the first five________

■-------------linst Iftf strikes for tl
r, involvisw3&I49l>.

?™X;ri\:;r.7irs.m.V.Vd-i P. m.. n;«;tyd'!uSuln^^^ The good effect, of! ^er the cansl. The pro,

SrSS"""’”’■
.Ti-fa-.ni.r.ofTcmiwr.nce.-tielect ! ■ A G HOKNK creled by the mucous membrane dur-1 have bmtngrraUy exaggi

foonrll No.S Nsnsimo. mrvta in the Good . i ing llio intervals of repose, and favors ' not a [laradiae, of course.

the nio»t economical inaursnes •fwiet?

"irfe... 8.1-.

on the onicial JInp aa 
“• VII, and weateni iKirtion of 8(

IfJS'r’J?;.'’"''*’" '"«i washes away
' ■ A.G. HORXK. creled by the
^ ^ »ing the inlenraU of repoaft, and fai

“•? w'-'c ‘Hnjenr
fouuacullinRVrrrmoYinKtinihrrfrorathrirj!™'^*- The membrane tjiUl deal 
land, without oblainine prrnnNsion at tbel >• m & »uch better COodUlon to 
Company’s OBtee will be '' . - . .

■ptonvs aro remond as 1 French Government hae any eoiitrol 
The good effecU of j over the canal. Tlie progresa tliaf ia 

■ ■ ■ ■ moat ancoursging, and
achir

‘“’’“’-‘■‘laSjJSML.a.. :
Hay be found in the o«ce at other hours. 

Agent for tlw^GUsgow and

nakm,^18 1̂ w. r itowti,-

I hereby give node, that any ,>eraon or per- 
aons found cutting or removing timber from 
the land of the undersigned in Mountain 
District, will beprowvnilcdaccortiingInlaw.

1-ETKR SAlUbTOS, 
Nanaimo, Oct. 10th. DM2.

Amcrloan lakton ol Mnnni 
tohHdoIlCTMV

U. most econp^cu

CHA8. WllJfOK.Becrelary.

"sAy FRANCISCO NANAIMO ROUTE. 
STEAMSHIP ___ _ , ,‘Empire,*

f„t£'TtKSraT’?,‘5K „ ___
Roard.orlo^lrstVros.. Agents. |

The Emperor ol Uuiaia’a birthday gift 
achieve eue- to the Empreea was an emaraM neck- 
tha climate lace, composed of forty stooes of the 
rated. It i. aame itxe, wlucU have been collectod 

aata

■ -.iukee TU. srelrbratedon hoveniberBT.

(HUnOLAL' BLACKSMITH
AND ., 1OOCOH A EVANS,

'Wa.grou TVTnlcer!
Bastion street. Nw^

Rasnun.XaDabno.

B of himself.’’ The Canal

c walla
i ipecUlly waU

1: the morning, when tbe gaaDtc
•vered with a thick, tenacioue 

’ I layer. Fwid antaring tba itomach at 
■* =1 lime will become covered with

^. . .. nilESSMAKINO.

od 1.1 be ill ^mo time ago. The con-! ™m7trf Cm^NSIS.“ ‘̂i'i 
iraclora art being promptly paid and ! maker, and enu by the mag 
the work goes regularly on. 
liaee been some cli ’ ‘
which will conaide

. w AdmloUtrstrix KoUrt. .
Tuf e ff'.»UU Of James Akenhead.decewvd.)

ton’s Kslale. In 
mission, will be pruiccul

covered with which will considerably ex, 
this tenacious covering, which for altera. Some fine day, before most off 

middng •«"»> the action.of the { us are aware of it, there will bea grand

Italian HOTBL,
UAl.niVJtTOSWrRKIST.NANAJMD. ~

and all persons having cisl 
jrid^estaU^muM^^ toe *

dng any n 
lar Distric 
jscculcd. 

lAU

Strangers and others vtsitihg Departure

lAU’lSA HILL.

lion in tlie morning before breakfast, I -a vt t----------------- i Kumliure Warchouve, Bastion St. ,
is not snitable to receive food.

“■“‘"Sj.safgs’-.a.,-..
OiiaalM JMU sad 

baur

.ISOTOXCOAI.t

TETVI>EES.
The farm owned by James Ilnrrey, known

or more acres are dcariNl ami un*ler cuUi* 
VBlIon, is offered for lra»e for a term of

SSSHSS’-H=
Mine. Tcmlcm lobe nildrfN^ed to Uie uii-

;.b, u» ,»sk». ’".■’ri.s.ffiJf:
I atimuUtcs the circnlation of the blood j a Wclali ucwspaiicr, 

flow of blood 1 of her m 
lOf

I and facilitates 
' througli tlio Tesarle. A glass 
washes out tba mucous, partially, dia- 
lends tlie stomach, wakes up peristal- 
sis, and preparee the alimentary canal
for the mornir -------’ ------- ’
hai shown thst

l^d

Drj'Goods juoS
and Millinery.

naw is yoor time for BARGAINS.

BRICKS FOR
S^EE.

n. SMITH,
IWI K-Ule Ap'iil. Nanai

Eor- W^EE.
Dralrs
istion L_.......... ... ..
reel. Nanainiu, and

l-'amiluK I>nn(l.
p Se<-ti.

ilsling liquids:p>^»lefto"'’'rpm 
pass directly tl.rougb Hie "tubiiUr’’W‘“‘"‘‘’Y,’
Stomach, and even il food be present I 
lliey only mix with it lo a slight ex-1 '

i lent. Accordiag to Dr. U‘uf, who bat j .
, made this subject a special study, cold 'The

end also one of llio best versed 
in Welsh ^^a^ture, cs^islly in poetry

A redact ioo of

subject a special study, cold The diaapproval of the t'oto-Caraso i nm.«rrimoS. ('miinierrial Street, Nan-[tfte
■ ~reaty between Ccsla Kica and Nicars-: »iiiio. Importer, of Enrii.-ti. Osnadian snd • ed m

Anierionn lhyGoo,!.. nothing, Ihiol.. and
water should be given to persona who'■ Treaty between Cosla Kica and Nicara-
have sufficient vitality lo react and pua is mneh regetled in the latter repnh-1 . c , . . t .

iniitrirt. al.M) a farni at I add lo the good effect

Nanaimo. Dec.anb 1687.
Adn-mlattstor.' - >vT ’Tv Tit I 7 /-t 1 'h.-VT / Tj

.....
VIII.MoiiiiUln in»ti 
mol. coniprleing 100

HORNKA80N.

E.HEYLAira,C.E„
LAND AXl>

MIN

d ill moat cusca to ;

.( conference of represenUtivea of 
111irvaritiino nations lias been invited

w for tii«egreater;to

Iwku

. man commences to tell you 
id fifty years ago stop him with 
nr« tliat yon will not take any

INOTICE.
2ii.i:‘<5Y-rv2 s.'ji.'sra

OLD flag IKN7;^

' Co!”!*'’^’l^ îd‘‘pwr^^^ fa'vor  ̂| ie'l'l httoe virin .̂f

FIRST CLASS BRICK8

FOR 8ALE in any quanUty.

. The Chinese notion of England is said I
, t> cfii.ider measurwTfbr tiitje greater; to be tliat ofa •’Iribuie-bearing naUoo of! -----------------—

Subject conUins the sUtainsiit that

SHIP Glory- of‘»H’.
Neither tbs ownem nr the und. 
be refij-nmiible lor any debt. r. 
ibccvrw ol ths

general ad«,'tion of i 
, nal, indicaUng the c<

’dwill cd during f ' ’---------
” strange lhai

Sens. ____ ,__________.______________
[tied will cd during thick weather."

____ _ such ail elcnieiilaiy pici
1 Ilf prudence did not exist already.

in the vieiiiitv .......... ........... ....... ............
paiiv will not bind tbemsdres tt pay tbs 
premium in laiea of falMi alarms.

.V. KA PER, Secretary.

■ IGA^ FITOING
There is no bwiilv n< 

for reflection,” said tl
«o.rirtacb^;.

Remnant Sale at KiciiAansox A Hoa- j HIK1>, tlia Tnllor,



■yf'

gm fhm An Iwprolinble Mtory. 
Aatgiy btoltl o( Mr. n4U<iur, Ibe 

■ ■ * • inliuniaiiil.v,
i. tl i> rtilMte.1

...... ... A 0, ea...-ig i.«nge
monnanu* l&r U lb 
« Mr. Bunt, wlio wr Itlivve u an 
glUhiMB aoU *«»tvvrr Ir. laml lo 

. ^ . ■■■ ataiat^dre txarple in t>»bai;;iins Hinue ---------
prthwarlf into ir-MiW. Uy ! »«»I-worrf irithnoi c*d^[«r got bim 

irl in a (

.= A Ai%# " ' ^ HUCHES!'IF YOU GOT ANY Naiwimolbuhvay.V,^,„,,,,^.^

MONEY TO SPENDITIVMMBT IVOrti

BMtaVHM tot i« kM mb abonl
hX^

nSMft BM rea« Ui«

tobl biro that bia inlf alk-n waa to im- 
primn aucb «f the Irtah

Ti
Mluaajr 
IrolJ-anr

Iradria aa 
endure llie har.UiiH' td pri- 

------------ :=Ti ■ v.W-_4- - aon lilr. and by tbit raeana basbrB

»«aiMaanc(«ar tbai 
HaayralMqrt»|at atae

\ ladiTand tnraa har4,tia»Uoa bappUed. 
after which It Boraaaaaay. Wheatha 
)ointa.or hlana. of the bodymatiireneil ... . .._ ---- -—

^ o« *® “** i^**‘*"» *"«»** •" ■**“
_ I ■ onTl

JiASAlMO. B.C.

iwii.

TIME CAKO No. 5,
To Take F.ffret ol V.Oi a. »»., 

, 77i,rr«f<.y.7W. /.t. 'A7. Traio* 
i »it PnHiir SlatuUtnl Time.

gsggtsi
Dl.Ai.*M'a'4'=>na

ott«a bad, biaiiK alwaja

«a at ttal tart %T Be dSn
bimi - — {.dMdlbaBri-

aieadaanea dlttjOOO

_______ iTvrMlioa with Mr. BaUuur, and

'He
! prufeam to be afraid of tbe teratary 
* aodaayatl.albe it now beiag fent- 
\ aortd.' Me. -ho fol««Urily

laelTea in Ibe MO^tion at Mr. 
It and relate alofica far the par- 
of lelieaias Ihemadrea of tbe 

■ta, haro 
r of Ibe

frr^r'be Salon Tradacript priote i 
denbi fmm an I • *'

.\aaoito)9nt of CanJica, Note. F 
('hocolatc. Oranae?, f4Tn<

Bt and Mcrwhaum fit-ea, t'l 
Inatroroent!! iroro a in i-eni

.\Bd if TOO don’t aee the thine .too want I will
got it for you at Uie lowfirt |a-ii-et.

I
BOOTS AM., SHOES! J

-axd"”'" ■"li
MENS’ UNDERWEAR

<i\ TO M.VIN1>:
5:

From rtiTBch.

Ramon hm 
affKl that *

Ayer’S Sarsaparilla,

wMm abaaa aanibrt. and lb gaaraa-
Ite

QraudBall 
andSniqper!

a N, Westwood & Co.
- ,Mconnrk«;Ay^^

FURMlTlIRi;,
Carpets, Crockery, m-o.

Brick BaiidiBr, CommerclBl Street, Mauainio.

Cit)0k”white'Grfu“te oS:

have tbu floating bethel ia the upper

1> -w.

FndajyFeb. 24th, 1888,

kUkt inT'

'Wanted* 

l^OXiCE.

.'■jiar

Jittu^CTuinh WbUe Ggnite. Jet and I

Glass Ware:
IVkle JaBb Berry .Seu and Coniforta, Salrera, rieoanl.' 
Porter, Whiskey and Ice Cream UIaaae!i. Bar BotUea, I 
laimp Chimniea, Uloliea, Shades and Illaminatoni. 

^a^lor. Fancy Library, Silv

i !#«,!. iFrom China'and
Japan Direct!

A l.AUUK I.MI»buT.\T10M j 
16.^ irSTMA cHoirr.-' ■ ~ : .-:^5a

I rllOKKASIIFASCY :

ENOUBH

i H BREAKFAST TEAS!
■dhlHiglSlilSS;

Glam Seta, Fruit and Cake StamU, I’reserve and 
IVkle Berry .S^ a^ Comforts, Sabrers^Ilej^lers, Y'ne.j

FimJ^iS'ra^, nrUerrs^nn, Electric Flower, Hainong, 
lUU. Bi^ket, Side ^d Night l.amps. in Glass. Brass and Electro Plate.

_ 8b.eiTn^Y]____

gs.’si£?S'^3a« - -t-*.!«
A. .. RICHAKDBOII.

PRIVATE DANCING
SOHOOTi,

—AT TUB—

irfSXITTJarB HAJUtt! 
Monday and Thnmday Ev*«a.

^7?;2a2.'r5i^w^£r- 
TENDlWr”

FURNITURE;
Tdwcl Hacks, Crailles, Itol-steads,

!£ Half-Way House.

i U IvHi: • ■ Burmus, Wash Htands, fiooklnr Glasla-a.

sr?iS:'-Ku..

reqnire tgood article.

A. R. JOHNSTON & CO.
R. CRAIG

IzHackiAiAiiiitli,
I BuUob street Bridge.
! NANAIMO. B.C.

W^VOOTVS
OF ALL KINUe

HADE TO ORDER ^^muku
1* JIT THE 8HORT15rr NOTICE.A.vtiWLovnaiTBATra.—

tATiarAmos ocarasteu.

_ _ _,_________________________Aetrt, B-----------------,,
Cretonne. Uamaak, Rep. Opaipie, Hemian Feathers, Wool, Excelsior, V.W.

CIIFIAP KATES.
Until furthrr notice Return Tirkcta for 

one ami a halt onlinory fate will lie Usunl to 
anv point on tlie line, good for Umw days. 
includinR the day ofLwue.
R. DUSSMCIR. President;

nUOK. Freight and Pass.Agt :
JOS. HUSTEB, General 8up'L 

My Gtio.bri wiirto^Trro^tm.
And to your wives ami daughters, loo;

*sca:5i’gj;-s.,e.
lloya VelvntJItflla at $7;

Mens Viitlcrwcar from $1

Ami a t heap Line or j „ standing In Nanaimo, my ratnma
........................ Jan depend on first class work. OENEK-

;AL Ill..\rKhMITHINO work done with

“igor.______
CSieapfo

is.’ML Thiml

iXO^riOE.

Mens ..tulle* ami Mlase** 
..o*e and Uimc, all wool.

from 2« to <12 C’enta^ «»rt>nlf,Cl!^s* W^P^MChand.

■jMtE-assr.^
Mart «ClMlMftteba(|.U«rts tba

TESDKBSwiUbsr^Tod g
Satorday. droBna^SSa. *88.

Bomto'Sd Udrti*.

tertiaarMibaaaa
, tmm M ia ^

5S?a^SiS
S35jsrir.r:-Jrs.“s;'£ sstisrsa-jifsar”^ siriStTr-sttf-c

THIS HOCeEwiO haeondocted

4AA PA*|5S»“-“

A. P. DAVIES & CO,
• MOTWNtHB.

TRADE SALE
KWiin 
JapanTEAS.

SMBy yean canted M by Uw h
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MENS HATS AND CAPSI
AHLT.IiIil?fF.OF

PRIME GROCERIES.
TAXIDERBIY,

UlrtlM. Aninia.M.
niKl

""‘^‘•"'^'Vlt^lVKUTUORl.EB. 
.1,1. Kimla urN^Ing ’̂

Havlna had over Tliirly Years
Pracliceiinhe llnidiiigliiie, in the follow- 

jingiille.- San Franclei-o. Cal.. Victoria, 
, New Weslmin.lcr, and Nanaimo. R- U.. 

'• V Tacoma amt Seattle. W. T.. ami haV- 
had Ibeplea.nreofresidingmanT years

Call and See, at

0. S. HACDONAID’S,
UALIBUnTONSTBEET.NANAllfO.

will |«rrpare |>laQ» on Utt* IiiiMjaJI- 
Ian m fVtmntii of S5 to fao 
h.or l wlflirfTcia monihf credil

iUnaia.0. It. O.^an. MUi. I»7.

Wahi^o Wittr li^ofteTJoI

SCOTCH

without interest.
Further information on a|.plicaUon to

^ BRUNO MELLADO,
? ! . tienrral Builder.

' Newcaatie Iteacrrr. Nanaimo. B. C.' Newcaatie Iteacrrr. Nanaimo, t
INVESTTPASftY!! NOW!
Take adranuge of the Boom, and buy a 

few lou in Vanoniver. It will pav you 
•ne hundred per rent, in le» than 
Oae’ Yc.r. fioand see for voui l̂f

Victoria Crescent,
Nanaimo, B. 0. j

esS’»'E li.'Taaj’S

Kanaimo, Jan. 17th. taaa.________________

Hanaimo Ooiuitr Court

'^SS^SZ’^S!h, enteiad up to Friday, 
SOU^i^^anaary 1««.

witeT Sarah J. Mahm, i 
sothorixed to eoH_ 
‘and to glva valid r

Stra.y'ed.
blstrict, I. heifer eUteg 2yean oU, red 

gaaahao DUtri

$ro REWARD.
---------‘-^lbej>aldfor»w;_ ..

MAHAIMO OA^S CO.

COME TO THE LADIES
8feig]g"BAMl^

------ olo------

If you want DRESS GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLLN- 

ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS

come one and all and «e how -T c.«ja,. ;.u „.,„d„yG,..K

V-Dieat and ManUe Making done to order in the lali-rt atyle.

MRS. J. 0. HcGREGOE,
VICTOKIA CRESCENT, .NANAIMO.

! Bread and Cakes!
•Vnd a variety of Pa«try. Weddingv and 

rrivate 1‘afties snpplird on tbe shortest 
of rmrier, tiouauv Otdetspmmplly 

attrmlol to.

J. RlTCHIt
Urt*We<lding ami t'brisirning

Cakes made to Oisler.sVl

ijj C/OmOX. . Assessn.eiit Act and Provincial Uevniur

L’:.wr.vsr.,;. Hsex.. .k Co.. . '‘SlTStuV

I'lK-rccnl, on Inmmc, 
ir riaid aftcer June 30th.

JnbUee DISELAY.
HCHKfegAS 1^7.1^

n A *pV1>’Cl Mammoth Stock has 
MMXI. JUli » arrived and the Display

orwritt lo
RAND BROS, 

Real Estate
Brokers,

Vlcuwte.
New West mliuKcr.

Vai^niuver.

::voTiCE.'

NOTICE.

and thr iiuMi<'CTn«*rAllv. Vmm<

; Nanaimo. NOV. . .. L

Real Property, 
m Wild Lan.l.
“ i^mat Properly.

’'il. Bate. 
Assessor and Collector.

PVOX'ICE. DONALD SMITH,

I -IIA.S KOk’baI.F.-
- i A Urge frect of land with eoal arnl adaeral 

; nghu. Titje^-t’rown Grant. i 'Now is the Time
to Get Firewood.. S;;*;;,'if

The ..ndcn..gne.l are prep.re.1 lo (omish I for^e^to lease,
wood in short lengths at the mill atone dol. ■ ^ ^
lar per dray loa.I. Mtmey to loan on^

IIA.SI.AM A 1.KE8.

_ . >'0"JL^IOAG .
Is Larger than ever. Give us a call and make
VOlir xSplPCf ions RcmemlK-r Hauta Clan* !l';:e\m-.rr'ret;c‘'5.rh"w:THJST^^^your oeiecuons. IleaUquancr*, the Crt-KC I.t. I remove them at the owner. ex^,e„se.

Raper,Raper&Co. hew

Orrirr;—BniithU BuiUing. (up-^talrv) 
t unimereUl HtrwL anatrao.

rvo^ioic.
KILL LINE UK

GRASS SEED
NANAIMO SAW MILL. 1». b. M. OONALU. JUST KKCKIVKI):

Young of Uepi.rt.tJXrX'Sly" onuK.ts ni LlTB PliuMUTf.V..........

and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,

The onderaigned havii

. HonldlBr. Taritlufr. S«m1l Siiwlnir.
aud all kimla of U'oud Finiabinic. 

r’AHOrdefaaewitetfiWr atldreM. at Nanaimo, II. C.,
will liavo the moat prompt attetilion.

iiahLy»i Ac

Board and Lod^g.
! I'cr.ona wTihiiig Ihianl nod n><lgiiig 
j private lionw. can ohiaiii parliculai 
l.pplylngat

til fri™ on the
fkalgiTig in a ; the pre-emption rUira abendcucl by_«r. K. 

particular, by , Brown. jollNSTON.

Ttieti. l.Und. IVc ?Uh.2*»7.



llanaiwa ft»«.|Frightful Explosion !
_ __ . Explosion at the No. 6WK1 »XKSUAY, JAN. Sim, 188«.

l>eath of Mra. Ommmm>.
A prirate letter from Tacoma, Wash- 

ingten Tarritorjr, infomu u« that Mra.
e, wife of Mr. Qanone,Vincent (Jaitone,

Watcbcmker .of tliii City, died at 
comaun llie 17th inaUnt. The deceas
ed was a daughter of Mr. Louia 8Urk 
of Cranberry District. She haa been 
ailing for some time, and a fewwecka 
ago went to the Sound with Mr sister, 
Mra. Clark, in llio hoiw that a change 
of air and climate iiiiglil prove bcnefi-

JuHt Htwlretl ex “Frederiekh”

(loth, Tnpentry Cnrpete, .«»t- 
(in«8 and YIrtoria sqaaren, and 
for Hale at Arthur I nllock.

Ross, the overmen of the other 
^ . ably and fcarleasly assisted 

by Uie men started to repair the abaft 
and explore for those entombed.

Nearly Two HnndlWiSB Wthe j «ny asaiaUnce in their power. I 
Mine at the Time of the DiHaater. Lf Mil ’

187 Wliitn Menaud Boy* and M 
Cj.lnan.cn

41 White 
Chia'amcN

The Shaft and Pit-Head Gear|
Partially Wrecked!

Government Meetinr-

lM"hrid

ladeby
Candidal

at Uie Victoria Tlieatie 
e^ing. Able address

. Duck, Oorem-

o t.|iari of 
owned by It.
^•«*a*’ morning at 

.........................Thef

Weman HulTrage Bill w 
Governor .Semi ’jiple at 3 p.m.,and 
ly after l,e sigiitd it. He had decided 
to sign it should -it pass the Legii

lie, 'and did a largo amount of damage to work, bavin;

for further arguments pro ot ____
presenlsd. The l.egiaUture will pro
bably be notified of the far ■

tlowera and gloves, Ji 
by Arthur Uullock.

lust received

tr. Balnh Craig, returned yesterday 
u 11 visit to his friends in the East, 
apl. Pertsr and bride relorned 
n their wedding trip to FortUnd 
Monday by the train.
Ir. SUmburg, Civil Engineer, frera 
Fislier’a office, Victoria, came up 

Saturday to inspect the new build- 
now lieing erceled by Messrs. E.

I bury 4 Ca

before Hie shaft could be cleared to al
low the cage to workthe sliaft.

In the meantinKe MeSers. Amos God
frey and J. Jones ma'naged to reach 
the surface—the former clit

rrteii uTat 
bottom

; thu sliaft the cage

rope and ________ „
Ution in the sliaft. IWrepor 
all the slope men were at the 
of the shall alive.

Alter clearing
got to within 25 „
tom and could gel no further. Then 
ladders were utilized for that disUnce 
and between 10and 12 o’clock them 
were brought to the surface, a list 

• nblished.

feetoflUe bol- 
furl

utilized for th 
and between 10 and 12 o’clock the men 
were brought to the surface, a list of 
whom are herewith pnblished.

At the time of the explosion there 
ere 78 or 79 white men and about 100

of Miues, was also there and went 
down tlie mine te assist. Mr. K. Dunn, 
Overman of the East Wsllington Cob 
heries, also went to the scene to render

----------------- O’Brian and
Walkero went to render any aasiMance 
they could to Dr. IberU, the WelUng- 
Ion Colliery Burgeon.

Mr. B. Dnnsmuir, M. F. F., owner of

end it min Jme f^m v'fctoria io'Nin" 
the scene of

Edwards, who workedr. J. D. 
e East D

work, having occasion to come to
end thus eaved .Jy^le.

they iiad a hard fight in thedArk- 
and wreck to make their way 

the bottom of the shaft. They bod 
remain there between two and thi 
boure before the cage ceuld be . 
down for them. When they arrived 

be surface they were wet and 
t perished with cold, bnt were 

Iremely thankful fpr their barrow ee- 
cape. They were at once Uken 
of by their friends and assisted b< 
Notio were injured, they having ci 
ed the force of the explosion.

latest.
Last evening two Cl 

brouglit np to the surface, alive and 
all that ceuld be asid. Oae

were 78 or 79 while men ai,u .uvuv luo
cliinsmen in the mini- Th»«o rescu- "‘.u . ^ .-------------- '
ed arc from the slop. - .1 the west side broken and
of Ilif mice. The fuico of the cxplo- burned ■oroeirlwl.

Unt.

-Kncsuisgs lieHsMv OanmlUn iiisttl

Bt. George’s 
election esse

Counter Petition Entered.
Mr. T. C. Atkinson to-day entered 

in the Supreme Court a counter peli- 
- behalfofMr. Fearsen, in the 

!’s Ward, .Vew Weelmi, 
Argument on the 

tioii will be he.vrd on Monday, and as 
soen as a decUion is given the dale for 
the election in St. Andrew's Ward will 
be fixed upon. If tbs election in 8U 
George’s Ward is declared void it is

UEUABXABUt.—We have re-marked 
the prires on our Winter gocU, at reduo- 
lion from 10 to 2A per cent. Uo we want 
to clear off some of the goods before tak
ing stock? Well we sliould re-mark. 
Hini vaDiMix 4 Hoaxxa. •

In a Pitiable Plight.
Moatreal, Jan. 23rd.—The lire bri

gade it in a pitiable plight, the hose 
being frozen and several engines bro- 
ksa down, only six men are fit for 
duly and the liorses are nearly ex
hausted. Volunteer firemen hare „ 
been organised and are working day "• 
and niglil on the St. Jamee St, fire, f 
which it still burning. Tlic lass Is es-
limaleil at flOOBOO.

Kic-iiAauiiox 4 IIoLNoa will take slock 
Feb. 1st, and until that;date will offer the 
same big Itargains hi remnants. 10 to 25 
|ier cent, diorount on all goods. ,

To Be Refunded.
We understand that the Customs 

Department have decided to refund to 
Cspl. Meyer, of the steamship Sardo
nyx, the foOO, less any expense incurc- 
cil. deposited to answer an iiifrseiion 
of the Customs laws. The parUculan 
of the ininctien were pwblished at the 
itrar.------ --------

iioii was very strong below and evident- 
■ ■ came from the east sideof the mine. 

I the bottom of the shaft Ike boxes 
ere piled up in all dircctiinis.
The fan was kept at work, a tempor

ary canisssair cUimiiey having been 
erccUil ill place of the chimney des
troyed.

At this writing (7 p. m.) no cause 
can be assigned for the fatal explosion 
further than it evidently cniae from 
the East side or level of

isre about 22 whilo iniiii ___ __
work. It is feared that all the men 
now in the mine liave succumbed 
eillier to the force of the t-.'plosion or 
the death reaching after-damp.

Alter sending the men to the tpp, 
who almost miraculously recalled with
out a scratch, the explor" 
tempted to reech the F

•haft, and extends about the same 
disUnce further. It is in this level 
where the explosion is supposed to 
have Uken place.

Following is the coinpleta list of Uie 
bite ravti’nnd boys in theinineat the 
me of this terrible disaster ;—

T. Belton, W. Sharp,
J. Marshall, Ezra Godfrey,
B. Vincent, W. Morgan,

B. Bclloni,
David Rogers,
Jas. Reid,
L. Griffiths,
D. Sumners.
C. Stevenr.
R. Thompten,
J. .N. Jones,

• Sam Davis,
Elijah Davi.
John .''level

ft was expected that ll 
be cleared by 10 o’clock 

Kxlies of I

shaft would
, --------- last night,

when the bodies of those dead 
be sent to tlic surface as soon as iKwsi- 
hle therciiflcr. is honesty (load cheers). 

hepn ablcAltotethar-la-aa:.

the shaft and would bo ibi'fimi'to'u 
brought up. 

work ofThow 
Itevel u exploring to the East 

. ._„.-ssinff rapidly and it is 
thought will be reached to-day and the 
full result known. It is feared bow- 

lightest I

men and over M) cliinaraen now in Ibe

men
Coal Coniiiany who will Ukc the night 

commencing at 11 o’clock. The

^ki about bis:

piSlSSS?!.-*______
cannot uka up no much of your tlnia (on

to get on the floor; bb haa aomsthing 
good to teU you. My friend Mr. Beaven 
told yon I waa against eilncalion. Now, 
I have a family o( my own, and do not 
think 1 am against education, for there

Unottlie common free schools. nS at 
I think •'— -----------------

shift________
E. Slid N. lUih 
trains beli

S^h^Uuiitedmite “* 
ante of whom i know 
andl------- •

iwajr is running fraquent 
I JUiisimo and tha Wel-

D. Gordon,
8. Godfrey,
F. McCoy.
Geo. Merritt, 

Greeuwell, 
Uennir, 
Emblem. 
Biverc, 
Nater, 
Bonehill,

. Fawcll, 
Eastliam, 

Evans,
J. Baubrook, 
J. Wall,
T. Morris,
R. Robertson, 
J.C. Hughes. 
A. Giollrey.
E. D. Davis, 
Wm. Horn, 
Lot Jones,
W. Ellis, 

Thw. City III 
Thos.Richa

n .'Iteveni, 
H. Williams, 
M. Junes.
W. Jones, 
Thee. Brown. 
O. Green,
J. Klin. 
Valencia,

igton No. 5 shafts.
We will publish n special edition in 

-extra” form, if there is any material 
change in the |K>silion, before the next 
regular issue of the Fbek Fasaa.

A Mjatery of th» Sea.
OtUwa, Jaa. 21st.—The capUiu of 

the government steamer Newlield bat 
forwarded to the marinF department 
the following Isller, picked up ni 
Bable Island laat week ;

.Newfoundland, Nov. 12lh, ’87.
Dear ParenU,—I come U bid yc_ 

farewell forever. 1 will soon be in an- 
; other world. Not alone, however, for 
we are 890 pataengers in terrible ' 
iwir. Only one half hour to live, 
then farewell. Do Uke cenrage 
think no more of me.

At the bottom ef the letter is a| 
ratty a -ignatBrc which 
Liiitlier. of 81. Nieliels 
The marine de|tartnienl 
ipiirics resjK-cting the matter.

Niehelae, Meurthe. 
is making in-

D. McD 
J. Bobir

Tlio Slrlkera Aaojl a new Plan.

If jou wish Uibaj goodHHt your 
OW prlceH come to FnH8ell» Me-1 „ cr.«.,e„;

, . * “ .
(Ur'j. McNeil, 

.!J. Matthews,

Donald k C4.-H Anetlon Honae,, Wm Ffnch.
t’onimerriai Hfl-(>sit. nn Nafnedaw ' J. Murrisun, 

D. Kichiirds.

In held there erery Naturday 
night at 7 oVIoek. Freah gooda 
arrlre every week. Come and aee

J. Eslick,
Jac. Hopkins, 
John .Stewart, 
Thoi. Rickard, 
A. Blancliard,

A. O. D. W. Guarantc« Fund.
The late James Akenbeod, in addi

tion to his regular policy in the Unit- 
cd Order of WAtrkiiien for 12000, lie 
hold M 11000 iKilicy ill the A. O. I’. W. 
Ouaraiites Fund. On Monday, Mr.
B. H. Bmith, Master Workman of Uie 
IxaJge, handed the widow, Mrs. Aken- 
head, a cheque for the amount.

NOnOE.
Mr.E. Hnghea, Longbridg^ haa 
been appointed agent in Nan
aimo for Meaara. Weaton k Nona’ 
ladles, Hlaaea andChlldrena fine 
BooU and Hhoea. Eagle brand 
and other noted makea alao In 
stock.

(ii Aa*H-n»«i>-The 8. F. Mail slea- 
mer UmalilU which arrived at Vic- 
Uiria on Monday has been quarantin
ed for 14 days. It sp|K-ars that one of 
pantry l«.y hud the small |k>x and hs 
wm removed lo the Hti*|uUl.

WALL PAPER.

e“ Jones”' 
AlurTurner.- 

. 8am .''haw.
J. Jones.
W. Wilks,
1*. Morrison, 
Chas. Tillar,

A. M. Boss,
B. McKay.
E. Bi-aiiclmnip. 
Thus. Mt-rridiili. 
E. Ilughrr.

before a mats meeting el 
I Ashley, last night, W. H. 
vsncnl a now idea in rtlalion

Wii.Ke.aBAmE, Fa., Jan. 23.—In 
address before 
miners
Hines advsnci _____________

- Ifio thewtrike. He advised Uie otriksze 
, to apply lu the anUiurities in their dio- 
: ITlct for sTil. ThTs would. Uifler the 
■ law, liave to U sc.-orded them and a 
Ux would h*v.- to levi«l which 

,waiild ncccssaiiJy fall most lieavilvon 
1 lo- corporsliuiis and wealthy coal oper- 

j stars. Thry would thus be compelled
e to the support of the men

•they arc trying starve iil 
In this way they could 
broeghi to termt.

Below is the list of tlic rn.-n and boys ‘ fretkl“of eJ'll^ng'h
who had been rescued ulC p. m.:— | and careful an actor at Lawrence Bar

ret, who has played Richelieu Ihooe-
Johti Jones, 
Henry Crosslen, 
Wallace Jones, 
Thomas Brown, 
Chat. Nater, 
Thos. Eastham, 
Thos. Bonehill, 
Tbuo. Ballon, 
Thoa. Richards, 
E. n. Davis,
E. Hnghes,
Jas. Reid,
T. Vague,
A. Blanchard,
J. Jones,

Isaac Emblem, 
John .Stevens.
J. Hopkins,
F. Morrison,
G. Green,
J. Eslick,
8. Davis,
W. Ellis.
G. Merritt,
W. McCullough, 
Robb McKay, 
John Bennie, 

Thos. Morris,
W. Sharp,
W. Morgsii,
Lot Jones,
8am 8haw.

The scene of the disaster is situated

'endsof limes,has been known to gat 
I thrown off the track ia the firat inter
view between the Cardinal and Julie, 

[and to have to go back to hie fiiet 
S|>eecli to get it right.

j Will someesU-emtd medium convey 
I to the shade of the himciited Dickens 
^ the information that a contest over a 
seal in the Maryland Legislature it 
going on between two men who bear 
the striking names of Bcaggs and 
8as,cer. “Box" will Uke to bear of

Russian iiewspapera slati 
goliona have begun for the 
non of three great Russo Ch

slate that i

a the aide of Diver loike, and about 51 and Fekin* and 
............................of Nam ■ *' ’ • --------

----------.------- ------- construe-
of Uireo great Russo Chinese rail

ways. One iK-lween Semipatalinsk 
and Shanghai, another between Chit* 

^«khb and the lliml between Kia-
und khtamiles from the city of Nanaimo, und< 

it llie mine to which the E. 4 N. Bail-1 
wav is eoiinecled. li has b.-en ' Ceylon i, ,sn< 
l.Hikcd ujrfiii as the U-.t arr.mged rtii.li'''"" »mongsi its own |H-ople. Two 
ventilnicil mine lirlonging lo Messrs.! natives, one of thcni a Buddhist

iiismiiir 4 Sons,

lakes place to-day. Ws reprwduce 
portion of Hou. R. Doo*muir’aap*ccb 
repwrUd wrbaftm in Uie C’ofmiiri.

Voo reroembev Mr. HnapbieTa the 
other night aaying Uiat he had aeal me a 
iMer, and thatCe waa Uie fint man to 
write a letter to me abont this raili 
Well, be waa; I will give him Uiatc
it. ^ what do yon think waa in___
letter? (Uoghler.) He sent me a letterirjsar£’'j£3'gsii;,-r
ti oTvriny anbiiBteriBtotiM-«aatSMam 

gjint.3^. I

moor Nerrowe, if yon get the govcrnmeiit 
to guarantee me 4 per cent, and $15,000 
per mite.” And yet the road has coat me 
nearH thrae timea aa much aa what be 
caBiJ^an.oon»o«.um, Ihar.

prove Uie appetite, promote digeetioit, 
Vi:------------- restore healUiy action, and reguUU

lived. (&enewedlaoghter.)''l'hero^ 
newsps)^ here wi£h all rapostod it

receiver in Umt Bettleroent Bill were
' icipled acoundrela that e... 

I't own any ench character aa

r wU that every public

Praaaal Hit fft
and Conn. Ailken, 
.................. Hill

niglit becauae 
and tit for Ut 
all I

.. . :ri£r
Nij^btingale and Hilbert, 
and ***

idously about ^_____ ,
Now, no man Uiat is boneet

are teoeiviag $4,000 
car (eliaers), and 1^,000 iHar^ year (cliawjsb

aUx”f<T^I^w^i^SSuI^^ffaee
cation for Uieir children while periecUy 
well able topav for it tbemselvre. Wh^ 
I do favor U nuking tiie High ticboobi

^t'to’lmUd^, tot ull^i^riSd'^e
m to principaU who sball have impei^ 
on over them, but let them be aeU-

money’spent in ach*^ iiT^ng to'fw 
a aerious item some of these days. I will 
go a liuls bit farther; I rlon’t know bnt 
that tlicy would pay for the free ichooU.

th“-<lSm‘iSa^ to^*!^rwWiThid
had a little mors o( it myself. No one 
wishes to see every nun’a cliild get a frwo 
HocaUon wore than I do (cbeete.) 1 
hare

Thare'i^^i^"Uiougli, Md 
si»ken to him, and 1 fear tliat he b.a tool

any need to sUnd op before aa and- 
5c ciUier in Uiis boose or the Fhilhar-

governmeiil
nl on the face of the earth. I ear that 

Uie best! (Lend cheers.) 1 have 
only a few months in that govern

ment, and have just got into Uie working

as I «iid,mr ronCdeatial man iTSe*. 
flee. When 1 gut Uut note fratn him.,' ■ 
genUemcn, it le a great womler that I did i 
not piteh it into tlie waste basket baiibid 
me. 1 said to myself, MVIl lliere Is $«W 
gone: it Ufaraway, like the wind that Mew

chwre.) lam vary neir 
Uut I had occasion lo bring up Urn ma^ 
tor, and it is not for Uie people of Metoria 
tW I do ao, bnt these papers go aU over 
the county, and people wooM think that

^esdy sbice be ‘hi ' ii
men crawling on ibe grotmd.iryoa U----
on It, will turn on yoo—and 1 had hi ptu-^^",;acsa.!iS3

Mmlei pa] CotiaeU. 
Monday, Jan. tird, 18»L 

■ aeii mat ia the Hty HaU nt !

'“^o^prerioue moeUng rmid

nunicaiion from Um Indian 
rpartmeni, received by the Hon. H.
F. Crease, Judge, in aiiewwr to the 

ireaentmenl ef the Nauairoo Grand 
Tury, stoling that the Department bad 
10 BUtborily to deal with indians 
rfcVB BBl off the Keserree, and that the 

preiwrty owners had the matter 
their own hands.

The learned Judge in a foet-nate 
■’ - be had aiwsysbeen under 

y Confederation 
t assumed

mmm,
MI STOOK KB. i«;

A IMhioHdh of 10 to 36 oeirt. cm 
aU goods up to that 4

UNQUESTIONABLE BARGAil^'

a impiession that by I

full charge ef all Uie IndUnsTbnrbr 
this letter llioae not on reserves where 
not iacluded. Who then had charge 
of Indians not on thi-ir rererres?

CLOSING DOT SA
LaAies. Misses 

' and
tlis Council deemed the Euehuw 

imp a auUance.
Communicslion was read from the 

of the Vancouver Board ol 
that the Conncacw^ipei- 
’ ’ ' cndcsToring to

tIecreUry of the Vanci 
Trade asking that the 
ate with the Board ia

All the Councillors expressed Ihei 
selves highly in accord with the pi 

and oa n
to confer wUh 

Gordon. M. F. for Vancon 
to see what asaistoilce l.._ 
eonW reader in the matter.

mvmidinHn Pir-

my own b

rmy asking on what terms they 
>u1d flare the use id Uie Cilv lla'l fog 

one year.
A rominunicalion was also read 

from Mr. N. Foster asking on what 
terms he could have the City Hall far 
two nigbu a week for private dancing 
classes.

Oa motioii it was decided lo allow 
the Salvation Army tlm 
Hall. , • •

As we are closing ont this braneb of ony^ 
business, we will efifer our entii-e stock 

of Ladies, Misses and Childrens’

SHOES BELOBII 

€©ST. - :W

. when not otherwiM engaged, for 
12 per night, without gas,il no charge 

. is made at Uhi door, if a charge made

given to Mr.too. (Cheers.) ' „ *
- MVi Humphreva told eon (tiet I________ _____
oppaUl hiraintlieeleetfonatComox. I Communicaliun wa« read from the

rw?n."sTit^std‘ri:rw^i va
do know IS Uiat if I had hold up m 
linRer, Tom Humphreys would 
liave liad his scat in the liouse. (C’l 

llenieii, it wa» thr
(Cheers.) 

irougli using my 
• got imo the lirHise, (cf 
) and I will prove it to

- --I1, it was 
____ tjiat he got ini

----- ilown from Comox to me, and I
pitched Uiem into tlie waste bosket, with 
Ihc exi-eiitivn of thi* one (producing it) 

lich 1 preserved bet-HUse it was a little 
- ‘ ll ^^toixed up with______

it out of my letter liook. 
Flcasc let

n Comox- ----- licre in
true what T. B. Hamp 

says, arc you anxious to have him 
ed for Comox district. I’lenre ai

Loud laughter). Now, gentlo-

n elect-

” (Loud laughter J 
men, tliat is so for. I come to the most 
painful tlung, but 1 have to do it iu aell-

Yon will rememlier the Ollier night that 
Mr. Hiimi>htrvs said, not once but twice, 
that my venom had been following him 
for five years. He said that I iiad been 
try ing to drive hia wife, himself and his 
children. (1 slioaldiiot now apeak ot it 
hod ho not mid hia wile and family) from 
the rountrj-. You rememlwr Umt ? Gei
____________one of the greales
hoods Uiat ever came out a man’s
..................... ....... Fit

-;uroiie.

mine iK-loiiging 
K. Doiis'niiir 4 Sons, ami 
thought to lie secure.

I day* ago.il

olway* , coiivi-rl, have left the i.laiid 
Only a few [ "t'7 "''•►>'’.' uii = -

e with the c

------— ^ -------------- * ' dry pl.ic<-s, which oie kept carefully
Fhow VuToniA.—The mail steamer walcred. The caiiiu- ol the explosion 

Amelia arrived from Vletorla.aml

. I Btiriiiiih.

Ka'llhr

I mission ii I’pptr

ien- 
dso- 
ith!

•l^thTn
^ . . n.yes, lees

than two veers ago, I will tell you what 
I did. H he had not accused me ol try- 

ig to drive his wife end children from
1C country I slioi...............................
10 floor lo-nighl.

(Frolonged cheering), 
gentlemen, 1 was in Et 
lhre«J>-ears ago, .Mr.

ing to drive his 
Uic country I siiould not liave stood on 
the floor lo-nighl, hut when lie came be
fore you and said so. I could stand it no 
longer, and I am here to refute it! (loiml

all active liremrn. On motion waa 
received aud laid over to i-ome up 
when the tax was under consideration. 
Tlie eoiincillers expressed themselves 

‘strongly in favor of the suggestion.
The lullnwing election accoonta 

from Mr. M. Bray were referred lo Fi
nance Committee; M. Bray, 825; W.

Norris for printing

Kcted SuperintsD-

K. Leighton. f5;G. 1 
and adverlitiiig, |27.

Applic 
lent wen

and W. Trounce.
». Hilbert, Aitken and Nightin- 
ed for B. Baker, and Couni. 
lid Kandlo lor W. H. Morion.

dothing, and Gents’
OommmeeB Saturday, 19fh inBt :'d3r
rtiTCASB.

vIsABRAM^ACoa-
Vancouver Clothing House,

m.
«=

LOOK STRAIGHT AT TUia
Take Particular Notice!

—atJHT A.KKIVEI>— ^

52 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

Direct from the Manufor-tory East, will Ih! eedd 
Cheap as they must he sold to make room for 
raoretoarriv'oina lew days. Cali end see 
and be convinced Uiat I am gefUng mv goods 

and tliat is the rraaoo I can sell clioap-f Dlreol, 11

says ”ir 
We do

s Ktye, Mrs. .Imie*;

ia at present wrnpjicd in iiiytlery and j _ ^ 
char

u at prci 
lo offer nil opiiiioi. 
would be veritobli- 
minc WM* in the spi-cial 
J. Jones, a* Overman.

•' ‘('i"AW>eo» 4 Hem-

city every 
Imroghlinw

It out to 
sistance.

should n-semble 
do nut know what he 

nieaiis, Inil sup|K>sc the reasen is that 
ill onler to amount to much in society, 
he should own u couple of banka.

wife, lately divorced 
that whenever she askeil her

iree of Mr I '•« *“• ''f wheairge ol Mr. | home "he gave her such
ail Mwful look that she almost fell in a 
hi-up.”

GenUemen, less than two veani ago. i "Ub Ihoaocomi uigh 
'which twill prove to vou direeUv, he!t!«'*"*- Ddbcrl and Baker 
came into mv offu-r, and said lo^e': "I j It was decided tliat the 1 

• ■ us trouble, and if i ■
shall have to go!

“ii' no i “"I ■“ T p.

B. Baker was declared elected. Conn.
Baker being excused from voting.

1 Coun. Aitken, Randle and Nightin
gale were api>ointed a street lighting 
committee under the Gas Works By- 
loiw.

A discosfiuu ensued in refarenca 
the praelic-.- of allowing Cbiuani . 
and children lo open the hydrant*. [ pored

The Clerk WAS iniLroelfd In e«l1 in I In.1 n, 
all the
the Fire Itepartment, with tbs excep
tion ol ons lo be left with the .Superin-, 
lendent of the Water Work*. I ®irVANCOUVKR

On motion Couns. Hilbert ai.d Ban- FCRNITCRK W.^KEflOl’SK,
die were appoiiiled a Committee to 
confer with the Collector of Cnatom* in 
regard lo the ias|>ectioti of vessels ar
riving from.8au Francisco.

On the mol ion of Cmiii. Randle it I 
Was dceidiil to swear Ih* Road Snper- 
inlcndent as 8(H-ciai ConsUble and do

Clerk was iiislruclcd to call in )mil prices. UX:x\r.iSrs.T/,^' ' John ffilbert. ’m "‘ll
B.k8T10N ST.. N.4NAIMO.

n’t uasisl me 
I don’t know 

prison or gaol. No man knew o 
man ever knew what 1 did, 
know*, mv left hand docs not know 

hand does, and I iici

render any poaaible i
HIIIHT MHOS., l iitniMcrrinl Btrrel, Naii- 

. - _ ilmo. Iiii|«)rUr.'of EiiglUh, ransdian and
Aim ri.-aii Kry ( lothing. ttoots and

am in tronhle, in serious trouble, and if j inlendei
yon don’t uieist me 1 shall have to go! The Coiiiicil then adjnnnie<l

tills, no 
man ! 
what'

* and children I "K-
I when ha told •'b’c'"

ring soiiT except 
theoffii-e. You 

aliuat my driving his 
from the country. I 
me be was in troubh
you.” I

•■You see.” be said. "1 a.mld like to'

it out and wrote a cheque tor |4(K). lie j 
gare me hi* note for it, and heie genti 

(holding ilup)liereit is! (Bem

ikeii with [lerfecl safely by old : 
clvniing andviulizing 
e and si>oedy, and it is 

■lied lo he ih# most ef-'

tion.
l*rior, lias been elccU-<l by”

Attractive Stockl -
OF

DRYGOODS,
<jrvocei*ie» an<l E*i*oVic»ionc^

A. G. HORNE & SON,
Goods, Etc., constantly on liantl, on.l for sale at lowest rates, » 

rg,.Con«gmment^N«. lUverOm.^ _

anfily of t4Hir«CSK%S oa lum^
B'—,'ir. r.. ll. i-rior, lias oeen eiw 

' ’ <8eiiM- a, i iamalion kleiiilier to represent A Trial Onler Soliclle.1.

■vl:-



■; •.. '►v ■ „

<iRIi;AT"T~' VAHOOtrraR :
»arBa>»M* .Marble Works .:u».

"'^’“.*''SSb, IlC. T OPE»BA**SON.<i..T.o«ja?(D
CLK^KXrCG

OUTSA.uk budge * H^DGSOX,ricoFKn?roi<&

rrury
iH ■■ —

’ the______
Ther» «ra« ooe

D. MOREIX : ProprlcU*r.

Goods.

aSiTs^i
5tm

HeatHtouc*. Tombs: 
T^lets Mantel*, Fnrntturt

- Ti.\»rr/i(
rat*.
^Mr

rerlc,K»«-.t1^.

Jt. B.-H .TOO »»Ihtokinj <issrsr.St‘
RECEIVED
liO^
viLLBae^

*« ooe very pleawit couf 
tery »bown J*r GouM daring hU foF 
eign tour. When be oinie to »uy 

i country, from an inleclcd port, tho 
! autboriliee nerer q,naranlin*d him. 
:,'The.v didn’ir Wo, my •<)«. they 
I didn’t. They were too all killing bnay 
I locking up the county to think of it.

“Doctor,” Nakl the p

Oaresche, Green and Company, jCheap 
T5 rv TC K ^9 cli, VICTdRlA. B. C. t WClSri

store!

• BininKe, mewniug ns»s u|«a*
ferer euU «t>ejiking in cvvUle meaiurt'd 
lone*, -it will before I geT ihroiigji 
with you.** .\nd *urc enough it dia.

. YiCKYUER&Ca,
_4io<(agraB8 J«B

W4>AYt

A. HEIIDB^X,

.Tablew,»^
—ABB AI.L BIBB* or—

OrautriT Work. Deatgni and
price. Smiihed on amtoth 

ncawglTe!

ProiKTieUr.! all KisiMoF*o^iBisskasos.

Board

SABAniO; *

tttBtriaaatnswiT pattkolar.

EMPIRE CHOP HOUSE

JOSEPH M. BROWN,
WATOHMAKBB.

KOR SAT.K,

A9Ur*««ka

ae'nvhlhKM North o<
tbeFbotOfflee.

rnoKT STREET. jrANAIMO.

^ JV.the OnkTlaf Dock. 
I RaIHray Imada of tbe

LlNERr.
WM. a COBURN

DirOaedaltaiiiucy,

I
M*a«BiAet,1884."

B. DURSMPIB.

B^sight Dra% aiKl 
^l l̂ui^ot Cn«lit ia Ip in alt ‘|«rw of Kurvw, KiwUnil. 1icUn.l lrch^n.1 A S.-.dland B’MKRK VOL^IAN GET 

' ritatP*. tlanaila and,

Eta^-JOHITBOm"’
aa froien to death near Au»tin, Tex. 
lun'tthefactof the cold weather 

that createa the .arpri»e. but rather 
- - • • liad lime tothat Ihirmian ehouW hare 

•-ee*atodeatbbelomb*Lg> 
Wlml'. the u*e of bToWii

, n^ilfalU t
irteen thouwiid mile* of nework. Thirtwn thouwnd initMOI new

wav in tbe I'nilcd State., and yet one 
day la.t month, when the «r»lblUxard 
•truck Keen., 1 .tood all 
Uainl.
waan’t
trainleu railway .Uiion and

locomoUye in all America
be hired to talka 

Iwin, only .Ulcen niil  ̂,

OYSTEBB m
EYEBY STYLE 1

n^Boan.

.aOfNKBATkF.M.,
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

in any qnanUtj
IIIaFOTT,

PaoraiCT

of track and then run no train, becauae 
Ahe day U cold? That’, when we all

**In'aU the great, throbbing, pulring, 
growing booming We.t there i» one 
•low thing—lightning. My experi
ence with the teltgrai^ line was alow,

flf^Importor and AVliolesale MclS^halSt u,

TEAS, WINES AND SPIRITS.
- GJuarx.tJtoHMie, ^

HnrHArira. H^Nran.l rm/a. W lo^

s VICTORIA.’'b-*C.YATK.S STRKET,

oclii^

B. Aauoxsox.

and to me very expentive. About 
o’clock one day, at TojK^ka, I confided 
to the Sanu Fe, Colorow A Solar Sya- 
tem Telegraph Company a telegram 

- ^©hieeirh •»•<* PateonarKaJL. Md 
one to ih'e Coule*' Houte, 65 miles 
away telling the landlord to have my 
room, ready at 6^5. The telegram 
reached tbe Coateaaflerl had eaten 
and digealed my aupper and gone to 
bed. The other one reached Chicago 
lome lime that aamo night, and 1 
don't know what became of the one to 
Paraona. And acveral other time* I 
tried the Udegrapb, but only to be 

tliat I cf ■ ■

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
E. PISSBUSiY & Go.|

I>lSm»EIVHIIVO
01ieiiii«t» aiKl l>i-iij?:K:i#s»tw,

ImiMrten of EnpHsli, Krciu It anil Aiiu rlcan Drtitrs CTiemleald, 
riiteiit JledIcIncH, anil I'erDinicry- . .

Our ertahli>he<l repiiUti..n f..r r.>i«ppotinB the wi»he« of cuatimerj who have

FIESTBANK
-E.HTAnLISUEU IX-

CITY OF NANAIMO.
MAKK OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA
(iBcoiiroiuTrB BV BOTALraABTra.lsiCi.)

! CAPITAL g2.noo.ooo
(WITH rowra ti> tniiLMr..)

«r. Drug, and Cliemiralii, 
4 Family IJiH-iie-s, ha« i 

;J TVe have ImiHirtcd a f
fr.s"’
curing

convinced tl f could liarc

ricKing a apeci 
md Uking it a1 

But the land ol

c the mi 
earlier

J. aT. GRANT.
Teamster and Draymanl

a apecial delivery aiamp 
it aloDg with me.

__________ nd of Kanaaa ha wonder. -
“Sw

N. B.-OUDEUS PK6^fI'Tl,Y .\JT:

S THE CITY QF ARTICLES 
ter; STOKFy. 

.VXTENDEDTO.

Lobbob OrnrK-» rombill. U>n.km. 
llraDchn at 8an FritneiH-o. I’urtland.

AltrntB and rorreBpondenta:
In t»ti«da-Thc Hank of

'’’'‘WKr.irESS'r’'
klontrval. Hiirtgiv

W. WHSON,
will have Btreet cara

twenty nulea ontin theUneamnntM 
ooonlry. n

very groond

■-“'Sisiia'B-.asa.'’””

IgMAT*Coy.
WPALL ,

JAMES HARVEY,
OMM«CIALRT^.^^^^^^

ENGLISH •nd CANADIAN 
HY ei*G k andl m X3

j. wyeidlwr, j.ooioDARBiTa 
o.baoaxr>nl

BOU^aERAT ^ 
YSnNXHAt B. C.

ami. i8th.\«7, to. j. J. oRA-vr.
WM KEDDY,

TEAMSTER AND
DRAYMAN,

‘Srapkdby^J^Blural^apri Bt

»•
:eddy.

dOTAL 71RK INSGRAMCK 00.

WSS& and AI£8,
Of Tint Claas OnaJity at BagUlar Rate*.

J. MARWICK.

w: R. OMBEE dsGO.,

__ ______ quiver w5*^cite-
ment and growth. Different from any
thing .von ever aaw in all your life. Every
thing booming except the aaloona. 
Bhowa that you can boom a town clear 
np into the milUona without the aid of 
lAiiekevabopa. Theold tdea war that

4d-Au.tnda.la, Ccromert-ial Bank Co..

Mexico and Boelh Ansrrira -Ixmdon 
: i Bank of Mexico and South Amerfca.

j Collei Uon» carefully atteode-l to and every 
I dew ripUon of banking tran.eacted^

Tinsmith and Plumber! i Jnst Received
—.AND DE^l-Klf ITf— I -»Y-

STOVESAND r ilHDIFAPF
GENERAI. HARDWARE, ^ !«• "• HLtAUt,

Commercial St., Nanjiimo, 1 Victoria Crescent,
Has Received Large Additions to his Stock | gp

.......... . ......PARLOR AND
'ire Diali I 'oven«,

dfrtwithaBalaa church ortw««trSmri?^.SJ 
In Wichita you atumble over tbe

■’ a^ reading rymi, ^^t^^ 
And*yrt

and a church 
by. In Wichita you 
churcbee and get lan 
college* and loat in — —.
“Horoea" and reading rooma, but 
have to sneak arouBdand learn the rope* 
and lie a little to get a drink. ‘ 
the boom goes on.

g: foster.
AND _______

SPAINTESI
r. «AMA<MK>. -

r*»^ t . ___f'ww»-L'.a V1 nai ,vft W I«l

da in
f tiraiiitc ---------
W. \V. would call

NICKELITE SPOONS AX....... .........
A.XD (^XADIAX CUT GI.ASS,

of Broom, anil r.mriip!!. Tea ai. - --
Garden T00I.1, Carjicntpr a Tuolx. lautcr I n* kx, \ int gar
aiae#, CloUiim Linen anilVt-gx. \Vi

, Vinegar Jar*, Floor Sicviw in all' 
i-g*. Wire Dixh t'overx, ('Imma, ***** i

' iVall I’^pit-r in.rCm'fall Paper and Cntlerv.
Hi«cial attention to In* well aebi tiil .Stork of
ID FORKS.

AND CAXAl
I»-Ca.Und inapec.

Bernal, the Bandit.
A few abort week, ago the news 

came that the Mexican Gevernment, 
•wakening at Uat to its obligations 
and duliea.had offered a reward of ten 

for the capture

iXUULaiLDlXO,

PAPKRHAXOINO, they had but exei

the Urror of all the border HUUa, and 
tMW the alill more aatisfacUry new* 
arrive# that the large reward oS'ered 
has had iu effect, and that Bernal ha* 
been aent “where the wicked c*aae 
from tiDaWtng." Yhe Mt 
oriliea have at Inal 
they couW have done at the
............................................. .. d‘duo diligence.’

I, inviting com- 
course with tbe

Mexican antb- 
led what 
I first, U

J^es Akenhead,
Vboleaala and Retail Dealer In

MEATS, VBGBTAQLESAi,

Nanainio Market,
VletoriaCeaomL____ BanahnoB.0,

and ramOlea

: r,mSSfflb?^.aSBs

_ _____ —___Pl^**l**^ .___ wen

tc., detlvered free of Charge.

^ Brightman,
Queen’s Market,

LOKGBBIDOK^____ NANAIMO.

I. mn, prepared U, ||>||yr «„„oX. Ere.. 
Wholesale and betaU.

f«. BKOWTV; 
FASHIONABLE TAILOB.

WEST OF BXOLAXDCLOTHfl.
TWEEDBAXDBEROBB.

Alw.yaonlmnd.for^^^^

FRONT BTREXT. NANAIMO.

FOB SALE.
Kn.%SutirS2

the commity and law of nations, aa 
well aa according to the usage* tb»t 
prevail between civilited people, ought 
long ago u> have moved them to the 
diligent and effective action wbicli 
pressure at hut drove ihrni lo adopt 
with »o much ancccat.

They werabound stall tin 
erciae due diligence in the protection 
of tbe lives and property of American 
ciliiens peacefully and Uwfully domi
ciled in their midst. .Vs a do facto

Itieir government effective, 
year#, or even for months, they allow- 

■ themK'lvea to bo su{>ercedcd by ono 
their own citizens, tamed plunder, 
and asaasjin, they rendered lliem- 

•elve* liable for the damage, that Un
ited States citizens anatained by rea- 
•msof hi* orgnaiied4awleaancaa. It 
will not do lo say, and it will m>l be 

if it bo said, that they were ana- 
» of BernaVa proceedings. The 

proofs are overwbelmii 
were foiiy informed in

and Ih* c

Tming that

■ ll^“'”

they 
lo hi*.res;:

a actuallylong aga Mexican troopa 
encountered him and hi* b*nd some 
two years since, but being defeated, 
withdrew and left him to pursue liii 
career unchecked. Thenceforwartl 
Mexican government was clearly

lo for kisaclsof war npon Am
erican cilixena. SecreUry Bayard 
does not seem to be the firmest of men, 
but he ought lo be firm cnougli to nmin- 
Uin a piMiUon that it is not possible to 
•ucceisfully aseail.

GOOKSTOVE&
KOIt H4VI4K C'HKAl*.

cXmadiax

ciiii.i. I wiiACK^

CHOICE BUHER.
InTiibN.Nuitable for.

Hotel* and Famille*. at

Johii^itou & Co.’s.

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Cresceut, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND dTaTeR IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools,__
Table and Pocket Cutleiy, Stoves, Ranges,‘Departure BAY 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps|4< 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, Wliitej 
lead, Sliot gims, Riiles,yartridges, rope. Etc.,! m

AM, KINDS OK 1
WALL PAPER.
fHouse Furnishing Goods of All Kinds,

Terra Cotta Chimney Flues !
Manniai tuivr ol alt Kmil* of

Excess.”
Ix-B/^IS’TOK,

PIIODBIFTTOU.

I Au Kxprrss Van wUI leave Nanaimo Daily 
j atOa. m.. ami 1 p. m.

r promj.tlr and rarrWIfr
ra^drtiers .

will be ,.........,----------
______________ .ttru.l^____

llAVMOXll-S 
LOCKSTITCH F.tMil.V

Tin. HlK-et Iron .tint Cop|»cr Work. ; SEWING MACHINES
; Knockii the wind nul of iheHInger. A'antev 

--------------- or any Ollier (jvwiugM*. bin* ill Ol*

.i«i> woi-ic,
ItLANKUrrS, Etc.,

Also a well >elrrtc<l stuck of

Grof«‘rie^*
Which will be sold at reduced pnccs.

O. UEVIIX)CKWAV.
CarnrsitT BTota.

^ W. PARKIN,

Pronil.lly .MUhde l to.

?nt on Hand at ttio tzrwest

SE
Prime Groceries.

JOlNSTON & CO,T. \V. (if.AflOLM.

STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

BKAl.KRiN

1 GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
1 Provisions, Boots, & Shoes.

Wharfingers and Commission Merchants. I
^ Importer* and Denier* In ' ^CW BUtcher SllOp. ^

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general,farm produce

InviU- I- tboir l.true and Can ftiljy^^ ....... * ■' ”
E. QUKNNELL. /

•iuguiwiied a*alwre.wUtkMj.rm’l**’

^”n^dHagthe™l.^L”^^^^ ^THK TKADK AND F.VMIMHS .SUPI»I.IKI>._^ ; CMly tree ufi'l

agents for r. c. H. Coirii«ny’» lim- of H.tn Franiii«-o and Ponlan.l ateomera. | A. MAY ER,maKts have not mode any raid 
a* they do other lop._^ "nH
______Jthat
deuce of some 
worship it. ' the' l#t( 

indedth*

The 
npon it 

people 
ne me rc*l- 

Uiey annually 
of Octobes tho 

the Board of Cere-

power of respect* totli

E.FBIE8T,0. E.,
LAND AKD

MINE SURVEYOR. 
WMAAtmmmm. nanatmo.

, UK-pigue, luw in- 
i*ter. which regia- 
love! of all print*

..............................It U carried from
one point to another in a vcliirle, and i* 
paa*^ in tlii* way over the land of tlio*e 
wishing loohlain a plan.

llsSiH''"'"''”'’"'''"'
T II I! f K 1.1: It It A T K l»

ArcrioNEEB.

Pearl Coal Oil, :“=S=r
•J*®wa^3iiS3»s»a'5i’“ 1JSSSJ®®

a eiKM ialily in Tea and tlio lallcr we Itoaat and


